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Louie Culture: 
Why can't we live as one? (Terror Fabulous:Oh yes Oh
yes uno fi all understand) 

Luciano: 
I guess I have wasted my time (Terror Fabulous:wasted
my time) umm well trying to deal with man kind (Louie
Culture:and that's a very hard thing to do) oh my lord
but it tickles in the back of my mind (Terror
Fabulous:scratch) well well just to leave this world
behind (Louie Culture:and then I would a fly like a bird)
umm oh yea I guess I'm not the only one(Terror
Fabulous:not the only one) who'd like to see man kind
living in tranquility (Louie Culture:U.N.I.T.Y) and if only
we agree (Terror Fabulous:just come together) we can
live in unity (like sisters and brothers) 

Chorus 
Luciano: 
We're all in this thing togetherÃ¢Â€Â¦Can't we all just
live as one? 
We're all like birds of one featherÃ¢Â€Â¦It's time to live
as one 

Louie Culture: 
So me say hands and heart and harmony loving one
another what a sight to see peace and love and unity a
that me want in my community oh yes it would be nice
to see the kids them at park running round together
with no gun shoot a pop and it would be nice to see the
enemies a talk preaching peace without no lie ina them
heart lets get together make we get things start man
from south west east and north cause I would never
wanna see you get caught when god all mighty shall be
pointing his rode 

Chorus 
Luciano: 
We're all in this thing togetherÃ¢Â€Â¦Can't we all just
live as one? 
We're all like birds of one featherÃ¢Â€Â¦It's time to live
as one 
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Terror Fabulous: 
So ask god give me the strength and the energy the
energy and make me talk to me family me family and
each and every wicked man uno follow me judgment it
ah nuh guh pretty iniquity unity is strength and the
strength is the power and if you get the power then you
unity together me can't believe say man a kill fi power
and showoff this one a fi a me black brother uno fi
follow 

Chorus 
Luciano: 
We're all in this thing togetherÃ¢Â€Â¦Can't we all just
live as one? 
We're all like birds of one featherÃ¢Â€Â¦Yea it's time to
live as one 
Louie Culture: 
So me sing say hands and heart and harmony loving
one another what a sight to see peace and love and
unity a that me want in my community 

Terror Fabulous: 
So me sing say give me the strength and the energy
the energy and make me talk to me family me family
and each and every wicked man uno fi follow me
judgment it ah nuh guh pretty iniquity 

Chorus 
Luciano: 
We're all in this thing togetherÃ¢Â€Â¦Yes It's time we
live as one ? 
We're all like birds of one featherÃ¢Â€Â¦Yes it's time to
live as one 

Louie Culture: 
It would be nice to see the kids them at park running
round together with no gun shoot a pop and it would be
nice to see the enemies a talk preaching peace without
no lie ina them heart 

Terror Fabulous: 
Long time me tell them but them never want listen unity
your self cause you must win the battle as far as I can
see you getting hit by the devil be like your saved
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